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' M_lrianas Covenant ..... J:.':!
To the Editor: ""

Several:weeks ago the United States ! In 6rder to insure ,that ihe pebple. ""'signed a covenant with the representa-
there vote the right way, the Admin-

fives of the. people 6f-the Northern !
Marianas for tfa_ establis!_Lne.n_qof a..; istration has indicated that'we will
commonwealth alofig the, lines of -, not relinquish our trustess_ip over the
Puerto Rico. This little-noticed event entire former Japanese mandated is-.

lands untii..t.his.issue is settled--our
, "is before' Our Congress and wfflsoon _ way) We have put the Northern Marl-

be put to the vote in the Northern _..............' • :anas under an intolerable lJurden. If
, Marianas: It is interesting that the t!ley 'refuse us,.then the rest of JtheNixon-Ford Administrations pressed - •islanders will have to continue as
' their suit upon the people ,there only
''after th'e U.S. opened relatiofis with wards Of the United States. We mean.

mainland China,our position in Taiwan to have control o.ver Tinia.n-Island No
• and Indochina became untenable, Oki- one, who has studied the. situation.
nawa reverted to full Japanese control, objectively, denies that .the._majority,

" ' . of the people there want some form
and our position in the Philippines :I
became hostage to continfled supp6rt ':_' of relations with this country. But.if

- , . the covenant is studied with as much
for the. Marcos regime. ' objectivity, no one. can deny that itFor more than.two decades tlie pleas

• commits violence upon the rights• of
ut' the people there, for some form of the people there ........
intimate American co.nnection wenl If thepeople want iJS, thel:Llet them

S _" • ._::_".......... _ seek soyei:eign independence, establish...
....." • _::_:.i:::._! " +:........t/0kl_ _.,_,. ; ....• K0_ a freegovernment, and undertake.a

_ ; formal treaty of alliance with pro(,iZ •, ....
_ , .¢ -_:,z.... _._-..... _;,, sion for updating and. termination,,',• • )"...... : - t_'4_';__._'r_" , . ,
_,, .... _,Z _. e_ ._ ::,,>:_,¢i!a'_: i A."nythifig. less will, not preserve, the
.......... ,',-'....... _+: .! sovei'eign right.s 9f the people there-
•. *: i :"[ ]_ONINI_o _:, and the fight of the American .people

• ,,'_'t_ -, Pacifi¢Oceat). _"".:XOLCANOIS" 'to be free from rtilingsubject peoples<
,,7_ - >. , *' ".:':,_:._;..,.' "" MICHAEL P. ONOR'ATOrAIIMAM '"_ ' , ' " '
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unheeded by our Gox;ernment. Now.
that we are being for_cedl off the Asiarf...
lafidmass and •back toward ,Hakvaii;

. the Pentagon wants a safe• base in the
.western 'P.acific. It' _van.ts. something
more than just Guam. If the (:ovenant

',is a(:eepted byCongress we. will have
pulle d' off the strategici!andgrab of

,this centu/-'y.. .- : • /


